Beer 101 Club Application
Name_____________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________
City:______________________________________________
State*:__________________ Zip_____________________
Phone#____________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________
* We can only ship to WA, IL, MI, NY, OH, and CA

Shipping address (If different)
Name_____________________________________________

Mail applications to:

Old Schoolhouse
Brewery

OLD SCHOOLHOUSE
BREWERY

www.oldschoolhousebrewery.com

Beer 101 Beer Club

155 Riverside / PO Box 577
Winthrop, WA 98862

Jacob Young, Co-Owner
Kyle Koger, Head Brewer

Address:__________________________________________
City:______________________________________________
State:___________________ Zip_____________________
Credit card: MC______ VISA ______ DISC ________
Card #____________________________________________

For more information please contact
Lisa McKenny at
Phone: 509-996-3183
Email:
info@oldschoolhousebrewery.com

Exp Date______________________ VCode_____________
Signature_________________________________________

One flavor:_______________OR Two_________________
Mixed case (we’ll pick for you)
Ship Beer

Pick up Beer

If you’d like to pick up your beer at the pub
instead of having it shipped, we will hold it for
you for 30 days then ship it if you have not
made it in.

We’re all about the beer . . .

Ruud Awakening IPA

Welcome to OSB’s Beer 101 Club!


We will accept only 101 members into our Beer
101 Club.



We will ship a case (12-22 oz bottles) to your
home or office twice a year (spring and fall).
You can request the case to be of all one flavor,
or we will create a mixed case for you. Beer will
available for pick up at the pub, if you prefer.









You will receive a 15% discount on your case of
beer. You will also receive 15% off additional
cases of beer, pints of beer you buy at the pub,
and OSB merchandise .
Members will be invited to an annual OSB
dinner/music Beer 101 Club party in the fall.
The price per shipment will average around $85
for those in Washington State. If you live in
Illinois, California, NY, Michigan, or Ohio, the
shipping rate will be a bit higher (We can only
ship to these states.). This price includes shipping, taxes, and your discount. We will keep
your shipping and credit card information in
safe keeping and will charge your card the day
we ship your beer.
You can cancel your membership at any time
(but why would you want to???) . . .

We appreciate our friends and family who have
helped us in our crazy venture to buy and operate a
brewery. We’re very proud of our beer and are
excited to offer this beer club to you.

Expect your taste buds to be
rudely awakened and temporarily disabled by the plethora
of hops used in this IPA. The
brutally bitter beginning is
followed by a citrus aftertaste.
≈ 8% ABV

**Award-winning beer**

Hooligan Stout
A creamy, dark, full-bodied
American style stout with a
robust roasted malt flavor
and a smooth, oaty finish.
≈ 7% ABV

**Award-winning beer**

Epiphany Pale
A medium-bodied pale ale
with moderate bitterness,
slight caramel malt flavor,
and modest
citrusy hop
aroma. This is a good beer
to start with when building
up the courage for the
stronger beers. ≈ 5.5% ABV

**Award-winning beer**

Blonde ALe
Engineered for the domestic beer drinker, this
blonde ale has a mild bitterness and soft floral aroma. ≈ 4% ABV

Uncle Big’s Brown
A medium to dark
brown ale with hints of
chocolate and caramel,
slight biscuit malt flavors, mildly hopped, and
very smooth. ≈ 5% ABV

**Award-winning beer**

We have seasonal beers, such as
Rendezvous Porter and New School
ESB, and may include some of
those flavors in our mixed cases. It
all depends on what’s available at
the time.
*NOTE*
The Brewer’s Reserve series is not included
in the Beer 101 Club. However, if we have
it and you want it, we will try to include
some in your order. Just let us know via
email if you are interested.

